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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON GENETICS 

l. PARTICIPANTS 

The ICES Working Group on Genetics roet in Galway, Ireland, on 

30 March, l and 3 April 1982.. The meeting was arranged in 

connection with the International Symposium on Genetics in 

Aquacul·ture arranged at the same place from 28 March to 2 April. 

The following appointed members were pres.ent: 

B. Chevassus, France 

H. Grizel, 

A. Longwell, U@S&A. 
o. MØller, Norway (chair.rnan of Mariculture Committee) 

G. Newkirk, Canada 

G. Nævdal, Norway, chairman 

L. Nyman, Sweden 

c .. Purdom, U.K .. 

R.L. Saunders, Canada 

At the first day of the meeting (30 March) same of the parti

cipants at the Symposium (from ICES member countries) were 

present to be informed about the objectivities and activities 

of the ICES Working Group on Genetics .. 

Dr. H.R. Henderson, FAO, attended the first day of the Working 

Group meeting e He presented the report: FAO/UNEP,,. 1981, 

Conservation of the genetic resources in fish; oroblems and 

recommendations. Report of the Expert Consultation on the 

genetic resources of fish. Rome, 9-13 June 1980. FAO Fish. 

Tech. PaE., (217): 43 pe 

2. TERMS OF REFERENCE AND ITEMS FOR THE MEETING 

At the 1981 Statutory Meeting it was decided {C.Res. 1981/2:19) 

that: 

"the Working Group on Genetics shou1a meet for three days 

in~ediately after the 1982 COST Symposium on Mariculture 

Genetics in Galway, Ireland, in March 1982, in order to 

discuss factors influencing ficient selection for growth 

rate such as food conversion efficiencies, social inter

actions, stocking densities feed and feeding techniques 

and schedules " 
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At the Statutory Meeting there also were some discussion whether 

genetics of natura! populations should be included in the 

general terms of reference for the Working Group. No decisions 

were made, but the Working Group decided to discuss this further 

·at the meeting in Galway. The group also found it necessary to 

discuss and evaluate as far as possible any information which we 

found relevant and important enough to bring to the attention of 

the Mariculture CoæiDittee. The Symposium papers are listed, 

Appendix I~ In the text the Symposium papers are referred to by 

numberse 

Based upon these considerations, the following list of items was 

put up: 

Factors influencing efficient selection for growth rate 

Other items concerning genetics in culture stocks 

Broadening of the Working Group of references to include 

genetics of natura! populations (management) 

Strategy and next meeting (items, place, date, chairman etc.). 

3. FACTORS INFLUENCING EFFICIENT SELECTION FOR GROWTH RATE 

(Consideration of the Working Group and insight from 

Symposium papers and discussion) 

Growth rate 6f fish and shellfish is a very important production 

trait in aquaculture. High variations are· seen within most 

species used for intensive aquaculture, and the idea of genetic 

improvement by selecting brood stock is nearly as old. as the 

aquaculture itself. Growth rate, however, is a complicated 

process influenced both by genetic and environmental factors. 
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Experiments especially designed to reveal the genetic variation 

in growth capacity of fish have been carried out by several 

institutions during the last ten years, and also considerable 

work has been done on shellfish. Gjedrem (15) reviewed this 

work for the Symposium, and he also listed genetic parameters 

concerning other productive traits •. From this review it appears 

that there is considerable genetic variation for growth in aqua

culture species. The estimates of heritability (the proportion 

of the phenotypic variation which is controlled by .additive 

genetic factors), however, differ greatly among the different 

studies and the different species, and several of the estimates 

are based on rather limited material,particularly in oysters 

and other shellfisha Due to the high fecundity of most species 

used in aquaculture, it is possible to have a higher selection 

intensity than in less fecund species, and this may in part 

overcome rather low heritabilities. The importance of 

family selection was also stressed by Gjedrem (15) referring 

a.o. to Falconer (1960). Figure l,. reproduced from 

Falconer (1960), shows that regardless of the value of 

heritability, combination of individual and family selection 

is more effective than either of the two ·methods practised 

alene. Especially when heritability is low to.moderately 

high, family·selection is much more effective than individual 

selection .. 

The Working Group in its 1981 report discussed growth rate and. 

concluded that experiments specially designed to study growth 

rate and its interaction with environmental and other factors, 

will be very.valuable in understa~ding and utilizing the 

pronounced variation observed in this trai"t .. 

The term~ of reference for the 1982 meeting further stress 

complications of the growth process~ The different sub-

items reflect much of the disagreernent which evidently excist 

concerning growth rate, and the genetic control of this trait. 



Food conversion efficiency. Conserning this item an important 

paper was presented at the Symposium by Kinghorn (21). He re

ported on an experiment especially designed to measure food 

conversion efficiency indirectly by measuring energy metabolism 

(via oxygen consumed) and the energy component of growth in 

rainbow traut.. There were high correlations (phenotypic and 

genotypic) between food consumed and growth rate. Food con

version efficiency consequently showed a low coefficient of 

variation and very low heritability. 

From these experiments it seems reasonable to conclude that at 

the time being, food conversion efficiency cannot be efficient- · 

ly included in selection programmes on rainbow traut. Growth 

rate in contrast seems to be highly correlated with food con

sumed, and at the moment the best way of measuring it seerns 

to be to rneasure growth rate directly.. However, further devel

opment of systems for direct or indirect measurements of 

food consumed should be given high priority (recommendation 2) .. 

-r~L----~--~----~~~ 
lf 6 1.0 

2 

FIGURE lo Relative merit of fullsib family (F) selection compared 

with individual (I) selection.. Number per family is 

infinite and there is no variance due to common envir

onment (Falconer, 1960). 
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Social interac·tion ·in finfish, stocking density, feed and 

feeding technfque· ·a·nd ·s·chedul'es .. 

It is well known that in a group of fish some grow hetter than 

others due to the phenomen of social hierarchy., It is not 

entirely clear nor there agreement as to the influence of 

this on selection iciency for growth rate. Wohlfart and 

Moav (1969) found no indication of presence of competition 

(agressiveness) genetically independent of yield capacity, in 

experiments with carp stocks kept in separate and communal 

ponds .. 

The results presented by Busack (23) on selection for body 

weight in the mosquitofish, Gambusia inis, are also inter-

estingo He states: "Although a selection response was 

achieved, the average weight of all lines decreased over 40% 

during the experiment. A similar decline was observed in 

the proportion of male fish mature at 56 days of age. The 

cause of this decline in performance is unclear; a genetic 

competition model is presented as a possible explanation. 

Under this mod~l, fish exhibiting superior performance in 

early generations do so because they possess genotypes for 

competitive advantage in genetically heterogeneous groups, 

but possess genotypes for poor perfor.mance in homogeneous . 

groups.. As selection proceeds, the popu.lation becomes more 

homogeneous; competition and performance decrease .. " These 

results may be representative also for aquaculture species. 

Similarly, it is well known that stocking density influences 

significantl~ the growth rate of fish and shellfish possi~ly 

_also influencing the strength of the social hierarchy in fish, 

although ·no linear relationship between growth rate and 

stocking densities seems to exist. Wohlfarth, Moav and Hulata 

(40), at the Symposium presented data that showed that the 

Chinese carp is dominant over the European carp in poor environ

ment (high density, low feeding rate) while in a good environ

ment the European is dominantu and in intermediate environments 

the inter racial crossbred is overdominant Refstie and 

Kittelsen (1978) found a clear of densities on presmo~t 
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growth of salmone They also found significant interaction 

(~.O) between strain and density for length and weight, indi

cating that some wild strain will be more suitable than others 

for high density culture. 

Experience with higher vertebrates indicates that domestication 

aften results in great increases in genetic variance. Fish at 

various stages of domestication, and possibly even over gene

rations of a selection experiment, will respond differently 

if growth is·a factor influenced by the domestication process. 
l 

A reduction in the social hierarchy of fish on domestication 

would influence, of course, the effects of competition and 

stock density where they are significant factors. (One effect 

of domestication in higher vertebrates is the loss or break

down of the social hierarchies of the wild species, reduced 

competitiveness, and dependence on man for an overabundance 

of foode) Doyle (38) at the Symposium presented data which 

showed that management procedure hav~ strong selective effect 

and that genetic change may be expected to occur rapidly. 

Although there.are few known results and the interpretations 

may be questioned, it seems reasonable to take factors as 

density, feed and feeding techniques and schedules into con

sideration when ranking families or strains for growth per

formance in selective breeding experirnents. New experiments 

on this topic are needed, conf. the 198l.Working Group report 

(recommendation no.2) 

Particularly as stock density, feeding rates and schedules 

may influenc~ social interacti'on of fish, h'U.sbandry practices 

ought to be detailed in the report of results of genetic ex

~eriments; that is, of course, in addition to the founding 

stock and size and background insofar as it is known, which 

should influence heritability, selection progress, and ultimate 

gain .. 

To minimize the influence of non-genetic factors selection in 

general should be based on size measurements taken close to 

the time of 1narketing the animals.. As far as possible the use 
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of correlated traits should be avoidedæ The experimental 

animals should be tested in the same type o.f environment as 

in which the production will take place to avoid genotype

environmental interactiono In conclusion selection for 

improving grow··th ra·te in fish and shellfish is reconunended 

(recomrnendation no l) ·to complement good, well-established 

husbandry practices 

4. OTHER ITEMS CONCERNING GENETICS IN CULTURED STOCKS TAKEN 

UP AT THE SYMPOSIUMø 

Chromosome engineering 

At the Symposium several paper were presented dealing with 

various types of ch~omosome engineering. The Working Group 

briefly discussed such methods in its 1981 report, and 

continued the discussion on the 1982 meeting on basis of 

the Symposium papers~ 

Gynogenesis (parthenogenetic development of eggs after acti

vation by genetically inert spermatozoa) has the theoretical 

potential of enabling one to circumvent generations of in

breeding and achieve highly inbred lines for selection and 

hybridization in one generation* 

In fish, the technical aspects of induced gynogenesis appear 

to be reasonably well-worked out. This is not so for the 

invertebrate species,_ the eggs of which are usually spawned 

at a different stage of meiotic deyelopment than are finfish 

eggs .. 

There is.no model from which fish breeders can gain insight 

on the relative advantages (and surely some disadvantages} 

of gynogenetic breeding as opposed to more conventional 

breeding plans. Also, relatively little is known of the 

performance characteristics of highly inbred fish. Without 

doubt, gynogenesis will be a powerful tool in developing 

the basic research of fish species of aquaculture import

ance., 
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Polyploidy (produced by treating newly fertilized eggs by 

physical or chemical treatments) seems to be easy to be ob

tained in several fish and shellfish species and could supply 

an interesting salving for the problem of sterilization. 

Preliminiary results concerning tetraploidy were reported but 

the evaluation of the viability, stability and fertility of 

those animals is still to be doneo 

Sex reversal, produced by hormonal treatment, can pro~uce all 

female populations, ei·ther directly by feeding the fingerlings 

with the hor.mone or, better; indirectly by producing functional 

males from genetic females; those males leading to the obtention 

of 100 per cent fem.ales in their progenies. 

Chromosome engineering will probably find significant use in 

conunercial b:reeding in some conjunction or other with other 

methods of selection and hybridization (as when, for example, 

fast growth and early maturation are highly correlated, se

lection for the former and induced gynogenesis in selected 

females for induction of sterility).. The main direct advan

tage of gynogene~is in breeding would appear to be in rapid 

development of highly inbred lines for hybrid pro~uction, 

but there are other uses as to produce fertile hybrids of other

wise sterile crosses& However, general evaluation of the methods 

for mariculture use seems impractical at the moment (see p.l3 

and recorrunendation no.S c). 

Genetics in shellfish cultures. 

Mol lus es 

A general consideration on genetic research in oyster breed~ng 

was given by the Working Group in the 1981 report. At the 

Symposium, several papers dealing with oysters and other molluscs 

were presented. The following conclusions, partly also expressed 

in the 1981 report, were drawn from the presentation. 

a.. Selection for improved growth rate in oysters may be success

ful. 

b. 'Jlhere is a positive correlation between heterozygosity (gene

tie variability) and econom.ic trai ts (especially growth rate) 

in some shellfishQ 
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c. Po1yploid individuals showed only small differences in per

formance compared to normal diploids. The differences 

observed could be explained by heterosis due to increased 

heterozygos·i ty in polyploid individuals .. 

Hybrid vigor was observed when crossing two species of c1ams 

(Mercenaria) (13). 

Crustaceans 

Crustacean aquacu1ture genetics was reviewed by Malecha (53) . 

This review pointed out that ·the number of genetic studies in 

crustaceans is quite limited. Reference was made to two other 

current reviews which su1nmarize most of this research to 1981. 

The majority of the work has been done on the biochemical gene

ties and color polymorphisms of Artemia.. Very few papers of 

these publications deal with genetic variance or hybridization, 

and there are no published studies on selection responses. 

The cytogeneti9s of crustaceans is reason~bly we11 worked outø 

Genetic and sex determination are treated in separate chapters 

in the book "Biology of Crustaceans" to be pub1ished by Academic 

Press. Sex reversal is possible in crustaceans fo1lowing surgi

cal procedures so that physiological females are obtainable 

from genetic males, and vice versa, as ih fish, with attendant 

advantages in certain breeding programs. Artificial insemi

nations is also possible. A keynote paper deal~ng with the 

genetics of domestication (38) described some initi-al experi

roental findiJ:?-gs on the marine ·copepod Gammarus, and explored 

theoretical possibilities using this copepod as a model. 'The 

thes·is of> the presentation was an effort to understan~. the 

role of natural selection on which the aquaculturist imposes 

his own efforts at selection when a wild organism is bred 

continously from generation to generation and becomes adapted 

to the conditions of artificial culture. 

Among the constraints on breeding of commersial crustaceans, 

us-ing Macrobrachium 
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th_e crustacean sect.ion of the symposium listed cumbersome 

life cycles, inability to make pair at will, and the 

relatively undeveloped stage of the crustacean culture indust.ry .. 

u.s. work on'the lobster (Hedgecock 5 24) has 

encompassed a range of research isoenzymes as markers, hybridi

zation and quantiti·~re genetics - but mainly emphasizes the irn

portance of gaining hetter control over the life cycle and im

proved technology for economic rearing under standarqized con

ditions essential for good genetic analyses of quantitive traits. 

An expanding industry should have some interest in improved brood 

stockso 

The joint Japanese-Irish study (Ki , Chida and Mercer, 14) 

evaluated performa.nce of the interspecific hybrid between the 

European and American lobst.er (!!_., and !!· americanus) 

under culture conditions at Katasato University, Japan. In all 

larval phases studied the hybrid performed hetter. In terms of 

survival and growth to one year the hybrid perforined at least as 

well as the better parental species 

An Italian study (Sbordoni al, 7) was presented on biochemical 

genetic differences between two speciesof penaeid shrimp (Penaeus 

kera thurus and ~. j aponicus) f ished comraercially, and als o em-· 

ployed in experimental culture systems. Estimates of genetic 

variability in the two species differed largely, with P. japonicus 

having relatively high level of genetic variation. 

5. BROADENING OF THE WORKING GROUPS TERMS OF REFERENCE TO IN-
, 

CLUDE GEN;ETICS OF NATURAL POPULA'riONS .(MANAGEMENT) .. 

~he basis.of the Working Group on genetics was an ICES .. Study 

Group on Genetics. In its report (Svanøy, Norway, 1981) this 

group recommended that the Working Group should be established. 

The Study Group recornmended t:hat this group should be concerned 

both with genetics in aquaculture and genetics ~n managemento 

By genetics in management was meant identification and delineation 

of natural population units and identification and conservation of 

genetic resources" However 1 v11hen the Working Group on Gene ties . 

was established, on ly g·f'?neti.cs in ro.aricul t.ure was included in 
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the terms of reference., At the Cons'llltative Committee meeting 

at the Statutory Meeting in autumn 1981, interest in genetics 

in natural populations, especially herring stocks, was ex

pressed, but no decisions were made The Anadromous and Cata

dromous Fish Committee in their 1981 report requested that the 

Report of the Working Group should be coded for reference to 

that cormnittee .. 

The Working Group discussed broadening o~ the terms of 

reference at the Galway meeting. The reasons for including 

genetics of natural stocks are; 

a. a great member of papers appear each year on genetic vari

ations, mostly biochemical genetic markers, within and 

between populations of commercial fish and shellfish. Al

though the results are of much significance for management, 

the interpretations are aften difficult. General evaluation 

of this li ter a t.ure is demanding., 

b. There seems to be a growing interest in identification and 

recognition of the significance of genetic resourcese To 

evaluate reasons and methods for conservation of such re

sources refer to the report worked out by the expert group 

appointed by FAO (Conservation of the Gen.etic Resources of 

Fish, FAO Fisheries Technical Paper No 217, Rome 1981). 

c. Genetics of cultured and natural stocks are closely related 

which leads to: 

i: natural genetic variation is ·the basis for genetic 

programmes when wild organisms are used as founding 

stocks for aquaculture programs. 

ii: development of culture based fisheries,·release of 

y0ung fish for enh~ncement purpbse as well as involun

tary escapement of cul tured orga·nisms can unde·r some 

circumstances influence the composi·tion of .. natura! 

gene pools .. 

The Working Group found again that there were sufficient r~asons 

to include genetics of natural stocks into its general terms of 

reference, and a reco~nendation on that point (recon~endation 

no.4) was forrnulated 
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The Group also found that a to start would 

be to make an account of ongoing work concerned with genetics 

in natura! populations commercially important species in 

the ICES member countries.. A great part of the work would 

have to be carried out by correspondance because many of the 

ICES member are not represented in the Working 

Group. A second consideration would be an evaluation of the 

interdependence of natural and cultured populations in respect 

of their gene pools and g·enetic variation (recommendation no .. Sd) .. 

The effect of deliberate or natura! selection in hatcheries on 

the fish performance in Na·ture, must also be considered.. These 

are proposed as items for the next meetlng along with others .. 

6.. FURTHER PLANS OF THE WORKING GROUP AND PROPOSAL FOR A 1983 

MEETING. 

The Working Group discussed the next meeting and items for that 

meeting.. In the 1981 report it wa$ recomn1ended to meet in 

Lowestoft in 1983. It was agreed to repeat this recommendation 

(recommendation no 5) G 

Severa1 items for the next meeting were discussed (recommendation 

no.S a-e) o If genetics of natural populations is included in 

the general terms of reference of the Working Group, it seems rea

sonable to start with an account of ongoing research in the ICES 

member countries concerning genetics relevant to management and 

conservation of genetic resources. Likewise it seems reasonab1e 

to update the account made in 1981· concerning genetics in aqua

culture. Because all member countries are not represented in 

the Working.Group, these accounts must pa~t1y be compi1ed by 

correspondence. 

Another item for discussion would be the mutual influence of 

natural and cu1tured populations.. Cultured popu1ations (espe

cia1ly those resulting from semiculture) may have severe impact 

on the genotypes of natural populationsø In addition preser

vation of natural genetic variation is of importance for future 

deve1opment of cultured stocks Probably it is not likely 

that this item can be completely evaluated at the next proposed 

meetinge However, the Working Group considers it important' to 
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begin focusing on this matters and have a provisional dis

cussion (recommendation no.S d) ø 

Evaluation of methods chromosome engineering for aquaculture 

use seems important, the Working Group considered that at 

least one day of the next meeting should be a workshop to sum 

up the ongoing research on such methods and their application 

in practical aquaculture To this workshop specialists out

side the Working Group and also from countries outside ICES 

should be invited, and reports and rev~ew articles should be 

published in an international journal (recommendation no.5 c) e 

Finally, the Working Group at its next meeting would like to 

consider new research methods on genetics relative to appli

cations in aquaculture and evaluate such for the ICES commit

tees (recommendation noø5 e) 
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Genetic selection for improved growth rate for fish and 

shellfish in aquaculture is recommendedo Carefully 

planned selection experiments with appropriate control 

populations should elucidate results generation to 

generation 

2.. New experiment.s and development of new methods for eva

luation of genetic variations of food conversion effi

cienc~, and influence of social ipteraction (stocking 

densities etc ) and on efficiency 

of selection experiments be given high priority. 

3. Further research on the significance of natural genetic 

variation (biochemical genetics etc .. ) for aquaculture 

purpose is recornmended If possible such variation 

should be correlated with variations in productive traits. 

4. The ICES Working Group on Genetics should have genetics 

of natura! populations included in their general terms 

of reference 

5. The ICES Working Group on Genetics should meet for three 

days in late April 1983 in Lowestoft England, to: 

a. Update the account of activities in the field of 

genetics in aquaculture in the ICES member countries. 

b. Work out a similar account on activities concerning 

genetics in natural fish and shellfish populations. 

c. Arrange a one day workshop on practical use of chromo

some engine~ring in aquaculture~ If possible special

is-ts outside the Working,Group and the ICES member 

countries should be.invited@ 

d. Consider the mutual influence of aqriaculture and 

management of natural populations on gene pools and 

genetic resourcesø 

e.. Discuss and evalua·te for the Mariculture Committee any 

new approaches in aquaculture geneticse 
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Appendix I 

List of papers given at the 
Int.ernational Symposium on Gene ties in Aquacul ture 
University College, Galway, Ireland 
March 29th to April 2nd, 1982 

l. N .. Ryman .. Distribui:ion of biochemical gene tie variation 
in diffetent salmonid speciesø 

2. A.Fergus6n, J.B~Taggart, TaHenry W WoCrozier. 
Genetic variation in the brown traut, Salmo trutta L. 

3. G. Ståhl. An estimate of the amount and distribution of 
genetic variation in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) 
in northern europe 

4. B.J.McAndrew and K .. C .. Majumdar. Tilapi~ stock identification 
using electrophoretic markers. 

5. L.A.Beltchenko and V I Glazko. Analysis of genetic structure 
of two populations of carassius auratus gibelio and 
Carassius carassius. 

6. J.M.Macaranas and L.CeBentitez Developmental Genetics of 
Lactate Dehydrogenase Isozymes in Siganus guttatus. 

7. V.Sbordoni;G.Allegrucci, A .. Caccone, D.Cesaroni,M.Cobolli 
Sbordoni, E.De Matthaeis. Genetic.differentiation 
between Penaeus kerathurus and P.japonicus 
(Crustacea, Decapoda) e 

8. E. Zouros, D ... W .. Fol tz, A .. Mallet and G Nevvkirk.. Allozyme 
variation in oysters: to be or not to be a hetere
zygote .. 

9. L.J.Lester. Genetic analysis of Partially Controlled 
Breeding Systems. 

10. B.Chevassus. Hybridization in,fishes. 

11. T.Refstie. Hybrids between salmonid species. Growth.rate 
and survival in seawater. 

12. G.Hulata and G .. Wohlfarth. Progeny-testing select{on of 
tilapia broodstocks producing all-male hybrid progenies. 

13. W.Menzel. Observations on hybridization and selection 
in Quahog clarns 
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14. J. Kittaka, N .. Chida and J .. P .. Mercer.. Biological characteri
stics of Hotn:arus hybrids in Aquacul ture .. 

15. T. Gjedrem. Genetic variation in quantitative traits in 
fishes·. 

16. J.E. Thorpe, R.I.G. Morgan, C. Talbot and M.S. Miles. 
Inheritance of developmental rates in Atlantic 
salmen, Salmo salar, L. 

17. B. Gjerde. Response to individual selection for age at 
sexual maturity in Atlantic salmon. 

18. R.L. Saunders and E.B. Henderson. Genotypic-envir6nmental 
interaction in the timing of sexual maturation 
in Atlantic salmon (Salmo ·sa'l'ar) . 

19. S.M. Hurley and C.B. Schom. Genetic and enviroP~ental 
components of swimming Stamina in Atlantic Salmon. 

20. B. Ayles and R .. Baker. Genetic differences in growth and 
survival between strains of rainbow trout (sa·lmo 
gairdneri) stocked in aquaculture lakes in the 
Canadian prairies. 

21. B. Kinghorn. Genetic parameters of Food Conversion Effi
ciency and Growth in Young Rainbow trout. 

22. D. Linder, K. Nyholm and S. Sirkkomaa. Genetic and pheno
typic variation in production traits in rainbow 
trout strain crosses in Finland. 

23. K. Bondari. Response to bidirectional selection for body 
weight in channel catfish. 

24. C.A. Busack. Four generations of selection for high 56-
day body weight in the mosqui tofish (Gatnbusia a,ffinis) 

25. o. Heqgecock. Genetics and broodstock development of the 
Lobs ter· Hotn:ar·us. 

26 • L.M. Finley & L.E. Haley.. The genetics of Aggress·ion in the 
Juvenils Amer i can Lobster -· Hom:a·rus ·a:m:e·ri·c·an:us. 

27 . S.R. Malecha, S. Masuno and D. Onizuka. Feasibility of · 
Measuring the Genetic Control of Growth Pattern 
variation in the Cultured Freshwater Prawn,. 
Macrobrachi'urn: rosenbe·r·gii. (de Man) :: Juvenile Growth .. 
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2& L.J. Lester. Developing a Selective Breeding Program for 
Penaeid Shrimp Mariculture. 

29. G.F. Newkirk. Selection for Growth rate in the European 
cyster, Ost:rea edu·l·i·s., 

30. G.A.T. Mahonc Selection goals in oyster breeding. 

31. H.L. Kincaidø Inbreeding in fish populations used for 
aquaculture .. 

32. D. Thompson. The efficiency of induced diploid gynogenesis 
in inbreeding .. 

33. T.F. Cross and J .. King. Genetic effects of hatchery rearing 
in Atlantic salrnonø 

3~ A. Mallet. Genetics of growth traits in the cyster, 
Crassostrea vi·rgfnic·a .. 

3~ F. Yamazaki. Sex control and manipulation in fish. 

3~ R.F. Lincoln and P.A. Hardiman. The production and growth 
of female diploid and triploid rainbow trout. 

37. G.A. Huner and E M. Donaldson Demonstration of male hetero
gamety in Coho salmen: implications for the 
production of all-female stocks for aquaculture 
and resource enhancemente 

3& W.E. Calhoun and W.L. Shelton. Progency sex ratios mass 
spawnings of sex-reversed broodstock of 

'Tilapia hilotica 

3~ R.W. Doyle. Quantitative analysis of domestication selection. 
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